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GRAND JURY TO HEAR
OF UNDERWORLD BALL*

(iirls, Said to Have Heen l.tired.
Will Bc Questioned.

The famous "underworld ball." given
\pr:l in Arlington Hail and BOW

nguring prominently in the charg«'s
Deteetive Wiliiam J, Enright

ard four others. ifl :.. bo investigated
by 'he grand jury lt lo alleged that
informrr*. *'<>r Knright and Detective

nduced department Btoro girl.
tO attend the f#te, where they were'

. into contacl with white slavers.
\ only a number of the working

who attendod tha dance will be
questioned during the inveatigation, itjalso a prominent
woman .-ocia! Worker,

.'nt nnd Folej mo now under.
$6,000 bond each on ta\n Indictmenta
chorging bribei. .rgmg
perjury, Arthur B, Dallai and Thomas'
A O'Bi en, formerly of Inspector
Morns's staff in the Tenderlom. who

I with Enright ami Koley
for bribery, wora re'.cased from 'hr

¦' under $'J.5O0 bnil.
\ (loldman, the tifth

officer taken in the vice crusade n.
loeure bond. The tive

will be orraigned hef.>rc Judge Mul
-row.
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GOET GOES OVERBOARD;
LANDS IN BELLEVUE

Patton l.ine Travcllcr, Under
Observation. Talked of Crime.
"I jumped orerboard because I didn't

ected with a murder
takl placa where I

live,*1 paaaenj
i. r Little Silver,who leaped into Sand* Hoob Hay early

\\ the Battery he
and taken

t.r Bellerue Hospital for obaen
broki n Germai

fering from shock. Hc
lived at 43_

e are inveatigating.

1 DYING. 9 HURT. AFTER FIRE

Fieree Bla/e Followa Exploaloa in Ken-
mI. \. .1 Powder Plant.

One man is d; ng nt
reaull of the ex-

pow-
ules pow(ier plant at

Kenvil, N J., Friday nighl n wero
town M e m o r: a

The powder wai ln tho drying hou-"
nki rn .-

from the powd. I bol ee.
:-h*. b.it the po*

ng hou-e burned with
"ame. Uno of the men ran

hia clothing
he fell i \

JEALOUS HORSE BITES OWNER

Slalhon Nips Shoulder of Robert II.
M<< Potter, Ketired Manufa.turcr.
Roberl H " Potter, rotirod w-all

paper mar.ufacturer. of N'ewton, N. .1,
who was at one time interest. d in horso

¦*, w&s bitten in the = hou!d.'r ><¦.--
Popinjay.

Mr Potter was petting another
Knight of the Thiatla, in the atall next
tc Popinjay. Popinjay became j.

| wh. to pet him the
:. bit him.
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PLUMS A FACTOR
IN WILSON FIGHT

President Has a Record
Amount of Patronage

in His Hands.

SALARIES TOTAL
$2ar)0,000 A YEAR

HnoiiRh $5,000 Places to Give
r.ach Doubtful State at

l east Two.

Tr.-m Thf Trtbunn BurfiM
W .1 ihingtOB, .luly 22. Oemorrstic

politiciana are counting ns a big nsset
of the coming campaign the fact that,
inchidinjf the many new offices created
b] I BBgrOBS, tha President now ha.-; in

his hands the largest amount nf patron-
ago over Vnoavn in the last yenr of an

Administration. There are at lca.i (va..

pl.'ics wtth pay of .o.ooo « year or

better. for every state that is in the

alighteat dogrea doubtful, and if the
distribation should be narrowed down
to the pivotal states a Kedernl place
COUld be found for one man ln virtunlly
e\ery district. The salaries will total
niort than f26O,0O0 a yaar.
The pressure on the White House by

anxioui Senators and Repreaeatati**ei
;^ already terrific.
Three important commissmns are to

be appointed by the President: The
rural credits ,or farm loan board; the
tariff commiaaion, which will be pro-
vided m the revenue bill, and the ship-
pmg board, wmch will be provided in

>ne -hip purchase bill.
From the noint of view of patrenagf

a sad mistoko aa.,s mada hv the Demo-
n BUthorizing the Kederal Trade

Commission. N'o appropriations were

made for the minor places and an

amendment limited the salaries
\a ho mighl 1"' engaged

No such, "mistake" was ma
crer-ting the Farm Loan Board. It will
not onl\ have flve m.mhcrs at $10,000
a year each and a secretary at ..V000,
but there are manv other places to be

while the words "i'ivi! service"
appoor nowhere in the enabling act.1
Moreover. the compenaation of those
appointed to t tixei hy the com-

Then th.re ifl 'he Tariff Commission.
It will have six m-rnhers, to be paid
from $7..".00 year each to Jln.OOn a

\e;,r. according tO whether the ll..use
or the *>en:ate >¦ :ns m conference This
commission will also have a secretary
lt * fg.OOO. Then there are to

he manv attorney-, clrrxs. exprr
emplo) es galore.

pping Honrd will have five
.' tio.000 a year each, a -<c-

,. |4](000 and a boal of minor

places.
»

ELSIE JANIS SIGNS
WILL AT GANGPLANK

"It's My First." She Says. as She
Starts for Europe.

Five minutes before the American
liner St. I.ouis sniled yesterday a -nuch

excited man, with coat tails flying,
rushed along the pier calling fe-r MtBi
Klsie Janis. He caught her, just as

she and her mother had reached the

gangplank, and, waving a blue, official

looking document, called her back.

After a bruf consultation, and move-

ments with a balky fountain pen, Mi^s
.Tanis looked up. saying: "Vou know

t will, and I'm so excited
about lt!"

.Tanis is sail.ng to fu;'il a few

European contraeta, hut expeets to re-

rn early in September to open the
revue at the Century, under the

managoment of < harles Ihllingham.
looking forward to taking part

<ra! of the eoncerts given for
<1 umW the potronage of

Oueei Mars

\u

ij?KnotfnMotor
Ln the midst of extravagant claims for new theories
and untried ideas* the Chandler motor stands free

from any hint of experimcntation. From coast to coast

men know what this motor does, men kno* they can

depend on it, men know its service quality ifl enhanced

bv the fact that it i.< a provpn mechamsnu perfected
through three years of conscientious refinement.

And Chandler bodies, the new big seven-passenger
touring car body and the new four-passenger roadster,
are the most be-autiful motor car bodies of the year.

BRADY-MURRAY MOTORS CORPORATION
Ham Ynrk't Moat CompU-te Motor Cxir Institution

1884 Broadway, at 62nd Street Telephone, 9175 Columbus
FARRELL AUTO CO. W. C D. MOTOR CAR CO. ,,Ct^PF;^KMAjNertfc.tT1178 Bedtord Ave, Braoklyn 29"** Central Are.., Newirk 2351 Boulevard, Jer.ey uny

CHANDIXR MOTOR CAR CO., CLENTIAND, OHIO
inii:.;:i,*n"fflflatnni;
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IBDES
Wavy Hair Switchet

Reduced
|| in length.Peduced to 3.48
_n in. len-jth.Reduced to 4 95

Also.on the Mtin Floor.
Fell Hair Net*. at 85c Po__n

liiiii^^

&&ks Sc (EomjrattijBroadxvay at .V,th Street Telephone 2626 * Greeley **

',
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Iu the Shoe Department Tomorrow, and continuing all Week

Extraordinary Sale of Women9$
Washable Kidskin Shoes
at $2.95 $3.85 $4.85 $5.85

Owing to ¦ most remarkable special purchase we arr. able to offer
in this important event smart footwear for women, in the most fashion¬
able lasts,

At prices which are below usual wholesale cost

Twenty models are represented. seven of which are illustrated above.
Models for dress, walking, golfing. tennis and every other occasion, in
the following leathers and combinations:.

AllwhtU washable kidskin,orwhite kidskin, trimmed wtth hlue or hrownm

|
jj

Also in canvas with ruhher heel and sole

Not broken lot.s or "stale" merehandise, but high-class fashionable
footwear, in a full range of sizes. and at prices which are the lowest ever

known for this quality footwear. None sent C. 0. D. or on approval.

For Tomorrow, Monday
A Sale of Women's Summer Frocks

at $6.95 and $7.95
Formerly $10, $12M and $15

About L..VI fine dresses from regular stock and a special purchase
of cool. Summer voile. lawn and lingerie frocks. made up by a manu-

facturer from remaining rnaterials used on higher priced dresses and
sold to ua at an unusually low figure. Each dress perfect in every par¬
ticular and most remarkably priced.

JfV Ahall aho offer the balanre of our

High-Priced Summer Dresses at Reduced Prices
:;:» Silk Dresses.formerly $29.50.now $18.50
100 Taffeta Dresses.formerly $20 and $22.50. .now $14.50
50 Pongee Sport Dresses. formerlv $25 and $29.50. .now $18.50
35 Lace and Net Dresses. .formerlv $25 and $29.50. .now $14.50

None C. O. D., on approval or exchanged.

Beginning Monday at 8.30 A. M.

The Sale of Saks Suits for Men at $17
Reduced from $28, $25, $23 and $20
In a range of fabrics and models from which
it will be easy to find just what you want.

Attractive Sweaters for Mountain
and Beach Wear

Iv new models, attracfively prieed on Movdny
At $5.95 .Fine zephyr'wool sweaters in light weight model with
shawl collar, full belt and patch pockets. Obtainable in Copenhagen
blue. rose. and vlolet, with collar, cuffs and border of white. Excep-
tionally priced.

Pure Silk Sweaters from $21.50 to $35
The most beautifully made and designed silk sweaters to be

found anv where. In plain colors and NEW color combinations.
Regulation. Russian blouse, sash and belted effects, with various
stvle collars to .select from.

ln the Blouse Department, Monday

SmartSummer Blouses Remarkably Priced
In models tbat are both attractive in style and price

At $1.75.Daintv organdie blouses. in plain tucked models, with
<;calloped collars and cuffs. Also charming models with fronts. collars

and cuffs of fine ernbroidery. finished with Val. lace edging.

At $2.Daintv voile blouses. At $1. N«W organdie and voile

with rrettv embroidered panels of blouses. copies of high-priced mod-

heer organdie and deep collar fin- dj. Y^'t^^I^ SVT
i.hed wSX tucks and fine Val. trimmed with ernbroidery and \ al.

lace edging. lace-

New Fancy Parasols
at 3.75

Formerlv IS. #6 ind f** 50
Hu.h-r.ridf nnv.ltv parasols in Jap¬

anese, urnlng, canopv and regulation
shaprs.

In the Coat Salon Monday
A Gearance of Women's Coats

at $5 $10 $15 $19.50
Formerly $12M to $.'**

Coats for every occasion.touring. afternoon and sport wear. made j||
of plain or striped pongee; plain or stripe Jersey silk; chinchilla. silk M
poplin. wool Jersey, mixtures. velour and worsted chtcks, wool velour,
gabardine, serge and wool poplin. All sizes, but not in each style.

Women's Linen and Mohair Dusters
$1.50 $2.95 $3.95

NEW, attractive, full and semi-belted models. suitable
for touring and general wear. Well tailored and
most remarkably priced for such fine quality garments.

Women's Summer Skirts Reduced
$1 $1.95 $2.95 $3.95

In a wonderful seleetion of new models, in plain white. colors and

striped effects. Made of pique, gabardine, honeycomb, Palm Beach
cloth, linen and corduroy. Waistbands to 36.

Women's Striped Pongee Skirts
Formerly $13.75 Reduced to $6.95

In four distinct models. showing new pockets and detachable belte.
Copenhagen blue, purple. green and rose stripes. rourth Floor.

Xone C. O. D.. on approval or erehanrjed.

.&

Beginning Tomorrow, Monday

A Sale of Women's Bathing Suits
Two models illustrated

These attractive bathing suits, so remarkably priced for tomorrow.
reflect the very newest ideas in aquatic styles, and at the prices quoted
are the best values to be found anywhere.

At $3.85 -Formerly $5.

Slip-on and fancy waist
models in silk poplin, Salt's
satin, mohair and wool Jer¬
sey.

At $4.85 .Formerly
$7.50. A large variety of

E3.

Po
.Silk Ji
^oplin OT
$3.85 fl-jV

At $6.95 .-orn-.rl*. |I0. Hmpire.

princess, coatee, and slip-on models,
made of taffeta. soiree. silk faille. *"har-

meuse. silk. poplin, wool Jersev, Siciliin,
handsom.lv trimmed. Slxei to 44.

new models in taffeta, satin
duchess, silk poplin. Salt's
satin. silk or wool Jersey,
showing new sleeves. pock¬
ets. collars and girdles.
Sizes to 46. 9

At $8.95 -*>""«'

Silk and
.Mohair
$6.95

Jl'.-.n Most

BXCltttlve models, copies of hich-priced
gowns. Made of soiree. satin, taffeta, and
faille. Pleated or full flare skirts, an.l
prettv sailor collars. All sizes.

Final Clearance of Women's
Cloth and Silk Suits

Ninety-five suits in wonderfully effective designs. Formerly
sold from $25 to $110.

Reduced to $12.50, $15, $19.50 and $29.50

Final Clearance of Misses' and Girls'
Apparel Monday

High grade suite, coats and dresses, beautifully tailored and made
of the most wanted rnaterials.

100 Misses' Suits at $9.75, $15 & $28
Formerly $18£0 to $59

Dressv, tailored and sport models, made of fine quality cloth
fabrics, silks and Sicilian cloth. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

105 Misses' Coats,
$9.75, $14.50 & $25

65 Misses* Raincoats,
$3.95, $7.95 & $9.75

Formerly $14.50 to $45. Adapt- Formerly $7.05 to $19.50. In

ed to street and sport wear. Sizes plain and plaid rubberized fabrics.
14 to 18years. Sizei 14 to 18 years.

200 Misses' Summer Dresses
Reduced to $5.95, $9.75 and $12.75

Formerly $7.95 to $18.50. Very attractive one and two piece
models in plain and figured voiles, linen, cotton, gabardine and beach
cloth. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Girls' Coats at $3, $5 and $7.50
Formerh/ *f?$5 to $18.50

Beautifully fashiofied in serge or gabardine. In navy,
Copenhagen. tan and checks. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Girls' and Junior Raincoats
Reduced to $1.00, $3.00 and $5.00
Formerly 18 to $10. Sizes 6 to 16 vears.

Girls' Afternoon Dresses, reduced to

$3.95, $5.95, $9.75, $12.75
Formerly $7.95 to $18.60. Broken sizes and discontinued styles of

fine lingerie. dainty nets. chiffon taffeta and rhalhe. Sizes 8 to 16 year-*.
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